


Who is a grandfathered client?
Grandfathered clients are those clients who were already 
receiving services (through the former HACC) prior to 
CHSP commencing in July 2015.

These clients were transitioned into the CHSP to ensure 
continuity of care, regardless of their care needs and 
eligibility for the CHSP. These clients have continued 
receiving services under the CHSP and have not yet 
registered with My Aged Care.



How do we identify our Grandfathered Clients?

Create a complete list of all current clients, i.e. those who have received 
services in the past twelve (12) months.

Remove from this list clients who are receiving services under any other 
funding arrangements other than CHSP. That is, remove clients who sit 
under NDIS, HCP, QCC/QCSS or who pay full price.

If you are using a MMP you may create this list from your DEX upload 
reports.

Compare this list to the client export from your My Aged Care Portal.



My Aged Care export list





Client Consent
Now you have your list, you must seek each client’s consent to register them 
with My Aged Care.

Template Consent form and letter

can be found on the members area

of qmow.org

https://www.qmow.org/images/editorimages/sample-chsp-client-letter-MOW modified.docx
https://www.qmow.org/images/editorimages/sample-chsp-client-letter-MOW modified.docx
https://www.qmow.org/images/editorimages/sample-chsp-client-letter-MOW modified.docx


Entering data on to the template
You can only enter data for clients who have given consent.

You must use the template provide by Department, found at

https://agedcare.health.gov.au/chsp-grandfathered-client-data-collection-template

This may mean transferring data from your own spreadsheet.

Ensure you save it in a place you can easily find once you log into MAC Portal.

Those who haven’t given consent will just continue to receive meals and be 
reported in DEX as they have in the past and not entered in the template.

https://agedcare.health.gov.au/chsp-grandfathered-client-data-collection-template


Once the template is completed
Click on the Grandfathered Client tile, then upload file.



Uploading template
The system will ask for clarification before

uploading the file, press Upload File to 

continue the process.

The system will show the box below as it

uploads info.



Finalising Client Records
Once the information has been uploaded, you must finalise the details for 
each client.  Information needed is their start date and frequency, that is, 
how many meals/period e.g. 3 meals per week.

To do this click on the pencil



Service Details



Service information continued



Ready to submit
The system will validate the file and when happy will change the status to 
Ready to Submit, once they all say that you can hit the Submit button at the 
bottom.



Issues with Service Item type
If your outlet won’t show it may mean the service item type is incorrect and 
needs to be updated.  This is done within Outlet Administration.



Click on your outlet name



Click View Service items



If your Service Item is not for your ACPR as per your AWP, you need to Add 
a Service Item by clicking the button in the top right hand corner.



Select as below – CHSP and Funded then scroll down the page



Notice it lists HACC Planning Regions first, we need to scroll down until it 
shows Aged Care Planning Regions





Click on circle to highlight the service item we want and then click save



After saving it will take you back to the View Service item screen but will not 
show new service type until it is made operational.

Change Status to Offline, then click Filter



It will then show below and you need to change the Status toggle to 
Operational



Change Status back to Operational and then hit Filter and you will see two 
service items have been listed, toggle the HACC service item to offline but 
take note of the old NAPS ID to aid in transferring clients



Edit Service Delivery area
Click on pencil icon

Scroll down to Service 

Delivery area and click

Pencil icon



Suburb listing
It is easier to remove all 

and start again

Enter the postcode you deliver 

to one at a time and select the

suburbs and save



Transferring Clients
Follow the prompts to transfer clients from old to new service type


